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Lindy 73425 not categorized

Brand : Lindy Product code: 73425

Product name : 30W USB Type A and C Charger UK Plug

30W USB Type A and C Charger UK Plug

Lindy 73425 not categorized:

The Lindy 30W USB Type A and C PD Charger can charge two devices simultaneously. 30W Power
Delivery are supported by the USB Type C port while the USB Type A port provides fast charging with up
to 18W. When both ports are used in parallel a maximum power of 15W will be provided.

Featuring both a USB Type C female and a USB Type A female port this charger is ideal for use with most
popular smartphones and iOS devices. Supporting power delivery of 30W, connected devices can be
provided with faster charging than what is possible from a standard Type C or A charger supplied with
many devices.

For safe charging the device includes overcharge, overcurrent, overtemperature and short circuit
protection.As this charger is rated at Level 6 for efficiency, it also meets the highest current level of
energy efficiency standards.
Lindy 30W USB Type A and C Charger UK Plug
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